University Curriculum Committee Minutes 4-21-2011

NOTE: Attendance was not taken, sorry about that.

1. Call to Order

2. Minutes of April 7, 2011 approved

3. Additions/Deletions
   Deletion: English form C Cinema Studies Minor
   Additions: History/Geography: form M course prereq changes, HIS 696 (form K), HIS 697 (form K), MA in Public History (form C), IST 793 (form K), NRP 650 (form H), NRP 680L (form H), NRP 681L (form H)

4. Chair’s Report
   The chair thanked the members of the committee for their efforts this year, with particular thanks to all members of the general education, restructuring and policy subcommittees and the college curriculum committee chairs. The chair asked the UCC members their opinion on whether policies government x9x course numbering should come from UCC or a combination of faculty, administration and staff. It was decided that the portions of any such policy regarding curriculum should come from the UCC while other aspects should come from a combined committee. The UCC will form a subcommittee in the fall to revise the curriculum policies including x9x course numbering.

5. Curriculum Items
   a. College of Arts and Sciences
      English: ENG 455 (H: syllabus) – approved.
      History/Geography: Black Studies (C: course number change - 427), HIS 331 (K: number), HIS 339 (H: syllabus not attached to form H, see here), HIS 361 (H: syllabus not attached to form H, see here), HIS 383 (H: syllabus not attached to form H, see here), HIS 384 (H: syllabus), HIS 394 (H: syllabus not attached to form H, see here), HIS 395 (H: syllabus not attached to form H, see here), HIS 395 (H: syllabus not attached to form H, see here), HIS 427 (K: number), HIS 322 (M: deletion) HIS 323 (M: deletion) HIS 332 (M: deletion) HIS 333 (M: deletion) HIS 362 (M: deletion), HIS 363 (M: deletion) HIS 356 (M: deletion) HIS 322 (M: deletion), GEO 304 (M: prereq) GEO 385 (M: prereq) GEO 512 (M: prereq) GEO 507 (M: prereq), GEO 520 (M: prereq) GEO 522 (M: prereq) GEO 540 (M: prereq) HIS 512 (M: prereq), HIS 522 (M: prereq). HIS 696 (K: descr, hours) HIS 697 (K: deletion) MA in Publish History (C: HIS 696/697 change) - All items approved. Black Studies, HIS 427 change to take effect Fall 2011, HIS 696 and MA in Publish History to take effect Summer 2011.

   Physics/Geology: BS Geology (C: change in requirements, see this file for details), GLY 360 (H: syllabus) GLY 425 (H: syllabus) - All items approved.

   Political Science/Criminal Justice: Political Science BA (C: increase by 3 hours) Political Science BS (C: program deletion), PSC 309 (M: deletion) PSC 316 (M: deletion) PSC 355 (M: deletion) - All items approved.
Psychology:  **PSY 201** (K: descr/title) – **approved**.

Visual Arts:  **BA Visual Communication Design** (C: curriculum changes) **BFA Visual Communication Design** (C: curriculum changes),  **ARTG 224** (K: desig) **ARTG 225** (K: title/desig/descr)  **ARTG 226** (K: desig/descr)  **ARTG 283** (K: title/desig/descr)  **ARTG 317** (K: desig/descr)  **ARTG 323** (K: title/desig/descr)  **ARTG 325** (K: title/desig/descr)  **ARTG 330** (K: desig)  **ARTG 417** (K: desig/descr)  **ARTG 421** (K: title/desig)  **ARTG 425** (K: title/desig/descr)  **ARTG 426** (K: title/desig/descr)  **ARTG 428** (K: title/desig/descr)  **ARTG 496** (K: title/desig/descr)  **ARTH 321** (K: title/desig/descr)  **ARTM 350** (K: prereq)  **ARTM 394** (K: prereq)  **ARTO 211** (K: title/descr)  **ARTV 427** (H: syllabus) - **All items approved**.

Integrative Studies:  **IST 793** (K: descr) – **approved**.

b.  **College of Business**

   Accounting and Finance:  **FIN 624** (H: syllabus) – **approved**.

c.  **College of Education and Human Services**

   Teacher Education:  **EDD 898** (H: syllabus)  **EDD 899** (K: deletion) - **approved**.

   Counseling, Social Work, and Leadership:  **COU 623** (M: deletion)  **COU 647** (M: deletion)  **COU 648** (M: deletion)  **COU 653** (M: deletion) – **informational only**.

d.  **College of Health Professions**

   Advanced Nursing:  **Nursing Informatics** (C: new track, details)  **NRP 650** (H: syllabus)  **NRP 680L** (H: syllabus)  **NRP 681L** (H: syllabus) – **all items approved**.

e.  **College of Informatics**: no business.

6.  **Old Business**

   None.

7.  **New Business**

   None.

8.  **Adjournment**

9.  **Addendum: Emergency Email vote**

   On June 8, the UCC was asked to approve a program deletion of the Educational Leadership/Principal Preparation masters. This was **approved** by a vote of 12 yea, 0 nay, 2 abstention.